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PKGSS NOTES.

Miss Lulu Ijichly iMitoriained
thirteen girls at six o'clock din
ncr last Kriilay evening the
event being in honor of Miss
13eula Fry of Falls City and Miss
Emma Springer of Axlcll Kan-

sas.

-

. A four course dinner was
served in thedining room which
was decorated in pink and white
having graceful drapings sus-

pending
¬

from ceiling to chande-
lier

¬

Palms and cut llowers were
used in profusion. Several ex-

cellent
¬

selections were rendered
by Misses l.Manchett and Chris ¬

tine. The evening was spent
most pleasantly the guests de-

claring
¬

Miss Lulu amostcharm-
ing

-

hostess. Those present
were ; Misses Mattic Blanchett ,

Anna Christine , Lettie \\ hitiner ,

Lydia Friend , Maudu Meyers ,

Maude Mclvitn , Gladys Reid ,

Emma Spriner , Beulah I Vye ,

Ivittli Yeast , Lulu and DfhM-
eStover and Li/.xie Myers. Mer-

rill
-

News.-

lolin
.

llossock of Falls City ,

father of Mrs Ephraim Withee ,

was a Stella ' 5sitor several
days this week. Press.

The Falls City Telephone
Company is building a net-

work of wires about our city ,

while our own Company sleeps
the pleasant weather away-
.Slmbert

. -

Citizen.

Frank Norris and wife were
guests of 0. 11. Norris and wife
last Sunday. Mr. Norris had to
return home Sunday evening ,

but Mrs. Norris remained for a
couple of days. They have
been residents of Falls City for
many years. Table Rock Ar-

gus.
¬

.

tT. II. Holland and wife visited
Jesse Crook and other relatives
at Falls City last week. Mr.
Crook , who is one of the earliest
settlers in Nebraska , has been
seriously sick this winter.
Stella Press.

With the discovery of coal ,

zinc and lead and with pro-

spects
¬

of a new rail road and
division station , Falls City feels
pretty well stuck up. If the
finds prove genuine they
will be certainly IT. Blue
Springs Sentinel.-

We
.

have carefully examined
the list of Marshall Field's
beneficiaries and lind our "name-
is not written there. " Hum-
bold t Leader.

The question for the county
debate to be held at Falls City
March 9th has been chosen. It-

is "Resolved , that the properly
of every deceased person in ex-

cess
¬

of $100,000 should become
the properly of the state." The
local debating club is working
on the question and will debate
it roughly this evening , it will
be debated again soon. In the
county debate Humboldt is on
the negative. Humboldt Stan

dard.We

do not smile enough.
am sure of it. Of course we

smile in greeting and v\e laugl-
at jokes , but that is not virlm
only a matter of course. Tin
time to smile is in our inter-
course with the family , ever
day , all the time , almost ever
time we speak. If you do i

you will lind this remarkabl
thing , that it makes you see-
the eye ot the person to when
you speak , and that isthcswec
way to iceop alive a current c-

sympathy. . Don't reserve you
smiles for the select few. Gas
them over the world like beam
of sunshine to make it happiei

Robinson Index.-

Mrs.

.

. Mike Carman , whos
husband was killed in a Senec
joint a couple of months ag
has brought suit for $10,01

damage against the city
Seneca and the mayor and cou-

cilmen individually Her co-

tention is that the joint whi
her husband was killed w ;

licensed by the city authoriti
and the }' , therefore , are respo-
sible for his death. Robinsi-
Index. .

We seek leo high for thin
close by , and lose what natu

found us ; for life hath here no
charms so dear as home and
friends around us.--Swain. Ne-

maha
-

County Republican.
Shelby Euslice , Uart Howe

and Goff Uarnhart visited Falls
City Friday night , where they
assisted in installing Ed Ely
into the mysteries of the Elks-

.Ncmaha
.

County Republican.

For General J. H. Culver.
Adjutant General .J. U. Culver ,

who in a member of Governor
Mickey's staff , is to be made the
recipient oflH50 annually of the
government's bounty if a bill that
hns been introduced by Congress-

man

-

1C. M. Pollard of the Nebraska
First district and Congressman
Aeheaon of Pennsylvania becomes
a law. lioth eonjjiVBriiiien have
introduced the same bill. Owing
to General Culver's modesty re-

garding
¬

his pi'i'rional matters lie

has said nuthing about the bill or
its object. " Several Nebraska
newspapers have heard "f it , and
some of them , notably the Hea-

trice Sun , have severely criticised
the measure. The bill aniliori/es
the prt'sidt'iit of the United States
to appoint nineteen peieons named
therein in the regular army ami

place them on the retired list.
The bill mentions one colonel ,

seven majors and eleven captains ,

General Culver being one of the
latter. The pay of a euptian in
the regular army is $1,860 a year.-

As
.

a rot i roil ofliuer drawe three-
fourths of the full pa}' , General
Culver will be entitled to $1550 a

year if the bill passes. Several
Pennsylvania ollieers are on the
proposed list for appointment on
the retired list. One other Ne-

braskan
-

, Captain John P. Grin-
stead of Salem , is also on the list.
The bill entrudnced is as follows :

' 'Be it enacted by the senate
and house of representatives of the
United States of America in con-

gress
¬

assomblL'd : That the presi-

dent
¬

of the United States be , and
ho is hereby , authorized to ap-

point
¬

in the regular army and
place upon Iho retired list the
following , for the Philippine in-

surrection
¬

, or for the same time
in Cuba of Porto Rico , to the fol-

lowing ranks : Robert W. Leonard
olouel ; James E. Shallenberger
ohn R. Prime , William J. White

Morris C. Hulehins , Samuel O.
j. Potter , Charles Stewart Burns ,

ml llolman G. Puriulon , majors
tcnhun. A.Vipple , John P ,

jrinstead , Jacob H. Culver
Javid F. Allen. Richard J. Fatui'-
ng , Elms A. Parbone , Thomas
)owi)8) , Philip Mothersill am.
lames P. Clare , captains , tin
nine being their highest respec-
ivo rank in their service and win
uivo not been and could not be-

ivppoiuted to such ranks under tht-

aw for the rcorgani/.iitiou of tin
irmy , passed on the second o

February , 1101.) "

The reason usually assigned fo-

ho attack of the Beatrice Sun i

Unit it is a democratic paper am
General Culver is of another po-

litical party. It says in comment-
ing on the measure :

' Amongst this latter list wo set
the name of our own Jacob U

Culver , at present adjutant gen-
eral of the governor's stuff. Froi
what we can learn , not one of th
men mentioned in the bill eve
distinguished himself in the sot
vice and in all probability the
are each drawing pension no\\
This is about the rankest piece c

graft that has been sprung , an
the only excuse for it is that th
beneficiaries want the mono ;

The adoption of this bill will ope
r. the way for retiring every officer i

the late war upon the pay of a re-
iular ' '; e army officer.

: a General Culver was asktcl ye-

tordny about the record of Oa-

tainD-

Oof

Grinsteiul of Salem , and
detailed facts which show that t

ti-

ll

¬ man has had a remarkable caret
- While most of his record \v

: h-

is
made just uftftr the war while
ho was sheriff in Kentucky it

es-

n
none the less remarkable. Ca

- lain Grinstead was a lieutenant
the civil war. After the war
was sheriff of a county in Kentuc
and while Irying to arrest t

re murderers of union men ho w

atlnikrd liy tin- nifii and by-

otlieip. . He nh-'t and K IK ! i e-

of the murdcrerd and t iok ( he

other to juil. The kn-klnx kltin ,

then in its prim , took nolice < if

this and one nmlit attacked Cup-

tain
-

Grinsiead in his cabin , lit *

informed IIIH assail inlrt that , his
wife was ill and dyim ; and if tl.ey
would withdraw In * would met I

them another limn. They declin-
ed

¬

and renewr l tin- attack and he
shot and killed several of the men
and drove oil' his would hccaplorc.

General Culver IJOHS not speak
of Ins own services but it is well
known he isa veteran of four wart *,
the war of the rebellion , the war
with Spain and the Philippine in-

surrection
¬

ami the Indian war in
1811.) Tt is true that his troops of-

Nebnihka national gniiid did not
get Id the K-i'iie of the Indian
tronule on the north boundary of-

Nejmitika , but General Culver was
subject to cull. In the Philip ,

pint-she was in command of a

company of volunteers anil receiv-

ed
¬

a fracture ul the hip on ac-

count
¬

( if a full from hi * horsi ; mul
was obliged lu ivlnrn lo Iho Unit-

ed
¬

States , lie was able to return
to the Philippines before the close
of hostilities.-

As
.

to a pension , it is tinder-
stootl

-

that General Culver was
drawing a small one as a civil war
veteran when ho entered the ser-

vice

¬

in the Philippines , aii'l on
account of injuries received in the
Philippines this pension was in-

creased
¬

, but how this can be any
discredit , to a veteran is not made
clear by the / ntics. .With the
salary of $lf! { > 0 as a retired cap-

tain
¬

in the regular army and a
pension General Culver would be
able to make both ends meet the
rest of his life-

.If

.

the bill passes congress the
retirement mentioned does not
mean that General Culver would
be obliged to relire from his
present position as adjutanl
general of the Nebraska nation-
al guard , a position which pays
a salary of $1,800 a year.

The fact is since the bill was
prepared for introduction in
congress , says General Culver ,

six of the officers whose names
were to have been incorporated
in it have died. The officers
named were prevented by at
act of congress passed in 1901

on account of age limit , fron
being appointed in the regulai
army and being placed on tlu
retired list. This bill merely
gives them the rights they pos
essed before the act of 1901
That act did not apply to ofti-

cers in all departments of tin
service , notably those in tin
quartermaster department am
other departments.-

Manitou.

.

.

D. M. Hitchcock , president o
the Manitou Bathing Compan ;

was in this city during the pas
week making acquaintances am
distributing souvenirs in th
form of a small booklet of in-

formation. . The purpose of th
Manitou Bathing Co. , is to sel
shares at 1.00 each , thus cnat
ling the company to build
large bath house at these hca-
ing springs. The climate an
water are far superior to thos-
of the renouned Hot Spring ;

Arkansas and would therefor
under good financial help , mak
one of the most perfect and con
plete health resorts in the Uni-

ed States. Jesse M. Crook'
1702 Champa Street , Denve
Colorado , treasurer of the Man
tou Bathing Company , was

u former resident of Falls Git-

of and has many friends here wl
g- wish both himself and the enti

company the best of success
B. I their endeavors.-

he

.

To Whom It Alay Concern.-

I
.

ho am living now in my ov

? house and I would be glad
r.as your patronage. I am going
he-

is

do all kinds of plain sewin
Make comforts , quilt quilts , a-

do knitting of different kini
and other miscellaneous kinpin of work. If you have any wo-
ofho-

ky

this kind to do please gi-
me a call and oblige. Harl
Street , three blocks south

wo-

as
Presbyterian church.-

Mus.
.

. BELLE MILLIGAN

An-
Uptodate
Chef

knows the value of prime , corn-fed
beef ami young' Canada lamb when he
comes to prepare the many choice
morsels , entrees and tidbits th-

atExperienced
Epicures
Appreciat

The best cooU.s In PalU City know that
the primest meat money can buy is
obtainable at the Reiser it Mossi'mati
market and nowhere else in town-
.That's

.
why they let us .supply their

ini'uts. Who * supplpinjf your's ?

HEISER & MOS1MAN

Phone 74-

ur Repairing1 and resetti-

ng1

¬

of jewelry is as thor-

ough

¬

, as clever and as artistic

as the most skilled handiwork

can accomplish.

Watch repairing is our
and we give

careful , painstakimg attention

to it. Our workmanship is

strictly first class.

The Old ( The charges
Reliable < Are always

( Moderate ,

A. E.JAQUET.
Falls Citv, Nebraska.ft-

otice

.

,

Clolliiiul ,

I'liilmiir ,

vs.-

KI.V
.

Olullnctl ,

Dofumlmit.
The siild ( lofomlimt Kl7.y Ck'lluml will tuku

notion Hint the plaintiff , Georirln Clelltuul ,

did on the -'Ird tiny of January , 190(1 , Illo In-

IhuaUIco of the clerk of the rilstuct court
of Itlulmrdsoii County. Nelirnsku , a petition
iijtilnst snhl defendant , tlio object tuul-

lirnyc'r of which tire tluit the nmrrhigo bo-

tuecn
-

the paitleR lioieto contracted In-

January. . 1880 , bo dissolved and annulled and
Unit ti divorce bo decreed the plaintiff from
said del emlant on the Kiounds und for thu
reason Una mild defendant without just
ciuisu or provocation has been utility of-

Hi oss tuul extreme crtiulty to plnlntltT.
Von will plead to fwld petition on or bo-

foio
-

the Mh day of March , 1'JOO , or the
statements tliur ln contained will bo taken
as tine and thu prayer of said petition
granted

GF.oiiaiA (; i.ii.iAND ,

KKAVIS& HKAVIB , I'lalntlir-
.AttyVfor

.

I'lftlnllir. 107S-

tDr. . R. P.Robertsdentist
over King's Pharmacy.-

A

.

Nijkt Alarm.-

e

.

- Worse than an alarm 01 fire stt nielli
;

' the bruy congh of croup , whicl
5 sounds" like the children's death knel-
i( and ii mean ? death unless ssmethins li-

'C done quickly Foley's Honey and Tin
1 _ never fiillcs to give insttint relief am

quickly cures the \vor t forms of croup
. P. L. Cordict. of Munnlngton-

Ky. . . }> ; "My three year old pirl hue

r.i

. a severe case of cronn ; the doctor sai-

shui-

IO

- could not live. I cot a bottle o

a Foloy's [Joncy and Tar , the first dosi

gave quick relief and saved her life. '

Foley's Honey and Tar is beat fo

croup and whooping cough , contain
re-

in
no opiates , and cures quickly. Care
fill mothers keep it in house. Refus-

substitutes. . For sule at Moore's Phuit-

nacy. .

Call and Fay up.

Parties knowing themselve-
of
to-

fa

indebted to me will please ca'
and settle at once as all account
will be put in the hands of a co

Is , lector the 1st of February. *

ds settlement before then will b-

r *
more agreeable to both you an-

an to ourselves as we intend to clos-

of tip our business in this city b

the 10th of February.-
F.

.

. W. CI.KVEI.AND.

W. H. Madclox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS OiTY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning1 mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , .selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if yon
wish to btt3' , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. liladdox , Falls City

Saratoga Restaurant
SHOUT ORDER HOUSE

Meals at all Times
Oysters and Hot Chile

I.OIIOIMI A gl'BClAl.TV-

C. . V. IIKNDKICKS Proprietor

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

TIME TABLE
Palls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east and and all points
south. west.

TRAINS I.EAVK AS FOLLOWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:20 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a m-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Citj * , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47 a m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west. . . . 12.10pm-
No. . IS. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p in-

kc 16. Vestibuled express
dail3p , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
cast , and south 4:35: p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05 p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, * d ailj- e x-

cept
-

SundaySalcm ,

Ncmaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p m
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada , for
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Kails City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. , Omaha.-

y

.

Two For Less Than The Price Of-

One. .

The regular subscription price
of The Chicago Daily Tribune
is 4.00 a year , the regular price
of The Falls City Tribune is $1-

a year.-

By
.

a special arrangement
with the publishers of The Tri-

bune
¬

for a limited time , we can
accept a year's subscription to
our paper and the daily Tribune
both tor *3-

.It
.

would sci'in unneccessary-
to say more about this extraor-
dinary

¬

newspaper bargain. The
Daily Tribune is "The World's
Greatest Newspaper , " and of
course you will want our local
newspaper.

The Tribune Company re-

serves
¬

the right to withdraw
this offer on one day's notice.-

If
.

you are now a subscriber to
either or both papers , your sub-
cription

-

- will be extended one
year from present date of ex-

piration.
¬

.

Subscription tor ! ss than one
year cannot be accepted at less
than the regular lates.

Make all remittances direct
to ; FALLS CITY TRIBUNE ,

Falls City , Nebr.

OYS *

V..VJ*

MVINTER-

SHOES
When a boy reaches that per'

led where he's "all hnnds and
feet" no wonder ho feels prlev-
ed If he is obliged to wear 11-

1tittinir

-

and unsightly shoes in
order to piiin service.

There Is no need of It , as we
prove rlpht here ihut peed up-

pearancc and strong weur can hd-

combined. .

Durable , warm , dampness-
&heddin

-

j Shoes for Dove just
the thing the average parent is
looking for.
Box Calf Volonr aim Russian

Calf ut from

1.25 to 2.75
according ; n size

mil ima mi'i ui PUB 11 n *fm mm-

tGeo. . B. Holt ,

TKeShoe Man

D. S. HcCarthy
AND

Prompt attention given
to the'rcmoval of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

WE= SELL

Diplomat , Od Crow

James
*

E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Kye

The finest Whiskey made Cull
for your favorite brand ut

William Harnack's
Phone 74-

.REFRACTION

.

1ST.-

R.

.

. L. Beaumont , M. D.

formerly EVc oaO Ear Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. in-

.CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON

Cash Prices On Groceries.

20 Ihs. granulated sugar for $100

10 bars Magic wash soap " 25

12 ' Laundrj Queen " 25

10 ibs Peach Hominy '

8 boxes Oil Sardines "
4 ll Mustard Sardines "
10 bars Lenox soap '

Standard Corn , per can

Host Corn Starch , per package
Table Peas ((3 Ib size ) per can

Headquarters for Glassware ,

Quecnsware and Fane }' China.N-

GAY

.

goods next week. All

the best brands of flour-

.Sleepj'Eye

.

, Minnesota's best

patent at

CHAS. M. WILSON


